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Australia Seen Facing
Thrust by Japs Soon

Woodward Predicts Move Based
on 120,000 Massed at Singapore
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twenty-fifth anniv- of our
entry into World \\ i ¦ ; V—-
day finds u* a’so >: ¦ ;’•••

fourth month ol our p.. t -np-.t •n
in World War ~

w th «>•.>• img

strength gathered .n'o.i I udkiot
for the first telling biros
Pacific against an finny winy
power wanes v• 1 « i ><• mg
sun.

With the spring | 1 ! : rw;n

about to open, eon-rn r u* :^• rof the
moves that may Ik n n > .n th«
Far East indicate vat \u.-tral..;i
siiTl seems to or .’. pans jrr,«.t

logical and imj»ori u;t oh •<• J t\*e

particularly ?i- that island conti-

nent is a intential Allied offensive
base.

The reported concern ration of
120.000 or more .la par esc troops at

Singaj>ore for an ali-out attack <>ti

Port Moresby hmi;w <wit the umi

that Japan reali/i - she must .sirio
fast and hard ai* Austiahw.

Unquestionably Japan w :!l not

b<* safe in the south Pacific m«.i
until Australia's nur'ncn te-vi'tory
is reduced. Therefore eontinm
attacks on New liiuntn end nh-

nearby islands m; *. lv* ( \p< u-d
regardless of the heavy ro-’ r<
suiting from Allied bombing

M 9 Arthur I*lan
Heartens Allies

What action will the \ lit
take? is the all-nbsorhmg qu< 'stjor

of the moment. It uis part :ly
answered by Gen. Doug-a 1 Ma> -
Arthur on the day he as-umed
supreme command o r * ! l-ratid
Nations southwest I'aaif-y force -

when he declared i_haA his pi ir
rails for an "often gainst

Japan ”

Lieut. Gen Joseph T St dwell
eommanding American mi'! O cesi

forces in Burma. e\pre>srd a simi-
lar determination

Another cheering imv v.
United Nat or

! ’o, •• s .jteriorify
n i New Guinea

v».:. t 'he invadm
t« '\ < b»-< Kid in their

•st 1 1 o;*-t atjons -at
I . t e t me being.

Japan's Losses
L'xtremely Henry
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" - - in ships, men

• ’ t io mention dam-
>:y and shore installa-

....s. • h eseeedingly Iteavy
< tin \meriian- Aus-

.<»|v i itions. totaling up-
.‘¦' i ships i including war

t n-p» iis and eargo-ear-
; es men and some

< r d mg. rrAiisly motint-
ind need

Hoop n infot cements.

¦ ... i'. i ffect on Japan's im-
'• • 1 i’ \c sea and air oj>-

• • ' e in tit vicinity is particu-
lai iv iKit ieeable.

M ' ' a cement s rcpi a cements
c. u lacilities for major re-

¦ he hiough from Japan
¦ 1 :1s by >ea and with

’ pp ng greatly reduced,
?gethet wii h the

r whit h flooded the
'-

ii " \'a. ey m northeast New
d the enemy to with-

w from I v original landing
j« nt mi ptevented him from es-
• p: iimg n‘\v subsidiary flying

' hi Id- n the valley as planned.

Heavy Air Mows
Only .hirst Step

The diMi ulties which Genrral
M, Arthur faces are gieat. He
nu.A fust make certain of the

of hi- base Australia
isclf wl c now is seriously

threatened hv surrounding Japa-
m . held jHi-ition". if and
when tlv se are knocked out by
Ah. d ,-ur operations ran ‘the su-

-1 ’.rue ci.mmander attempt any
' ofl'ensive action.
1 Undoubtedly tlie concentrated

L ' hlduv rl. looted so far bv the

1 \lhed fur forces are only Hie first
i toward the destruction of

' sc bases and enemy shipping,
by i¦ itv of which Australia

\ vi\ I>c .it ackeri.
M< anwhtle. however, the con-

, tinned extensive American rein-
• lor.-. mi nts hong received by Mnc-

\ t ur s command may f’ause the
*.Tnp. ncse to revise their plan of

campaign against Australia.
The effectiveness of the latest

counter-raids on Port
Pa twin have been reported as
wi ikt ning This indicates that
.1 pan s air power, M.OOfl miles
fmiu home and considering her

. many fronts has definite limi-
I tat.ions.
1 Undriuhti dl.v MacArthur w ill ex-
ploit tins advantage as soon as his

n b < s are built up and made
t jrady in otiier respects. Mean-

w hi!¦ of course, he will utilize the
!. ’ gamed hy the enemy’s delays
c:n or. ncthening the bases from
- which he intends to launch his

preliminary attacks The rainy
- a on will be a strong ally in

; 1 1 - - • operations.
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Dearborn Corporal Gets Love Insurance

1 IB'Jl

That broken heart Corp, Joe NrftL 25, of 5763
Silvery Lane, Dearborn. sufTered in a local court-

ship skirmish hack here, Saturday was sitting tip

and taking nourishment.
Reason for the recovery wn« given in news

dispatches from Ualifornia about Janet Blair, movie

starlet who is being groomed as a second Rita
Hayworth and whose pulchritude rates three pages
in a national magazine this week.

The story coin hack to a few works ago when
Neal, publicly confessing hue “home town girl" had
ended their engagement, joined “Love Insurance,
Ltd.” a Camp Callan, (Ail organization, for soldiers
who have losi their girl friends.

Hollywood got wind of the club and In true
Hollywood fashion nominated six young film
beauties, including Miss l’.lair, Marie Wilson and
Marjorie Lord, as one-day stand-ins for the be-
reaved soldiers.

Remedial measures were a sight-seeing four
of the movie industry, luncheon, swimming, a dinner
dance, Imwling and roller skating.

At Neal’s home here his sister. Charlene, IS.
said his family know about the expected “blind
date” hid TtaifTieard nothing since it occurred.

“Maybe he’s t<»o excited to write,” said
Charlene.
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4ANKT BLAIR. THE STARLET WHO’S TRYING TO HELP A DEARBORN CORPORAL TO FORGET A BROKEN HEART

Chrysler Tanks
Get Severe lest

Tropical Australia in the rainy
season Russia in the spring thaws
and all the other conditions under
which wars are fought are found
these days in the test field beside
the Chrysler tank arsenal.

Frozen throughout the winter,
the testing ground has now become
a morass of slime, water and murk
-just the thing to give the M-.T

tanks a good workmft before turn-
ing them over to the army.

Every tank is given rigid tests.
It is sent rolling through deep
water simulating shallow rivers
grinding through mud and muck
such as is now found on the Rus-
sian front. Thr tv aif crashed
through mud hanks and dropp'd
into holes.

While the tests are being made,
the test driver listens carefully for
the hint of a mechanical flaw in
thq motor or the body. If none is
found, the tank is marked “OK”
for service anywhere in the world.

Gar Wood of Canada
Settles UAW Strike

A strike by 26a employes of the
Gar Wood Industries of Canada,
disclaimed by the UAW-CIO, was
settled Saturday when the com-
pany agreed to take hack two

veteran rmplovrs.' The plant
builds bodies for war vehicles.

Rushton Changes Mind!
Would Execute Piccone

U. S. Recognizes
De Gaulle Africa

LANSING. April 4 Attorney
General Herbert J. Rushton. who

voted against, capital punishment
for Michigan while a member of
the state Soriate in 1920, said to-

day he favored the death penalty
for killeis of the Dominick i’ic-
cone brand.

“He should he executed and
put out of Hie way." Rushton
safd, “Instead of being given «

soft spoj in one of our prisons
for the re*»t of his life."

Aroused by the merciless slaying
ot three Michigan farmers th’s
week. Rushton said he voted
against the death penalty because
of the possibility of condemning
an innocent, man.

Rut since then he has changed
his mind,

2-Way Safeguard
“\ hill can be drawn that will

safeguard the state anil the per-
son at trial from innocent execu-

tions,” he said.
Rushton declared that an an-

alysis ol the number of slayings
since 1929 where the identity of
the murderer has been established
beyond doubt had convinced him
that capital punishment -is neces-
sary to rid ihe state of the J’le-
cone typo of slayer.

“What will happen to |*ir-

eone ?

“He will go to prison and

spend every minute of hi* time
plotting escape and the rexengp

upon the troopers amt judge who
sentenced him.”

Rushton mined A. Ross Fascoe,
chairman of the parole board, in

demanding .changes in present
j laws.

Members of Iho parole board
and three different psychiatrists
had agreed that Piccone was a po-
tential killer whose adjustment to
modern society could never be
made, yet under the law he could
not he kept behind bars.

Junior May Buy Bike
Under Freezing Rule

WASHINGTON, April 4 CUP).

The War Production Board has-
tened to point out today that sale
of children’s bicycles is not pro-
hibited under its bicycle freezing
order. The order bans the sale only
of models having a measurement
“from the center of the crank to
the top of the saddle staff jwst
of more than 19 inches.”

Although dealers may sell iheir
present stocks of children’s hi-
cycles. There will be no new
models. Production, henceforth,
will he of only two adult models,
one for women and one for men.

WASHINGTON*, April 4 (ITT

The United States government

today extended formal recognition

.tr» the Free French as the con*

. trolling authorities in French
i Kciuatorial Africa and the French
Cameroon*.

The move had no effect on
I American relations with the Vichy

: regime and followed American
. recognition of Free French control
> of the Pacific island of Caledonia.

. The United States is estahhsh-
| mg a consulate-general at Braz-
zaville, capital of French Kqua-
torial Africa, the state department

‘announced

Rep. Hoffman
Charges Smear
Campaign On

CIO, Administration
Sponsor It, He Says;
Secretary Quizzed

! Galling of his secretary before
the Washington federal grand
jury investigating operations of
Axis agents merely the begin*
ning of a “smear" campaign
sponsored jointly by administration
leaders and the CIO, Rep. Clare
Hoffman, Allegan Republican,
charged Saturday.

Hoffman's secretary. Miss Helen
Boyer, has appeared twice before
the grand jury and has been
ordered to hold herself ready for
future testimony.

“There in no reason why Miss
Boyer should he called before
the jury except in an effort to
smear me,” Hoffman said. “All
she ran do 1m tell to whom 1
have sent copies of my speeches,
nnd I would he glad to do that
myself.

Links 2 Documents
“In tad. I have offered to

appear before the grand jury
hilt have not been called. In-
stead, they waited until I re-

turned home and then called
Miss Boyer.”

Hoffman said his secretary has
been *in his employ for many
years first in his law- office in

| Allegan and later in Washington
and that there is absolutely m

reason why she should he involved
in the investigation personally.

The most vocal isolationist in
the House prior to the outbreak
of war, Hoffman has had consid-
erable anti-war material inserted
in the Congressional Record, but
he said he believed the jury was
chiefly interested in two docu-
ments entitled “We Burned Our
Fingers Once.” and “Don't Haul
Down the Stars and Stripes

County Aides Buying
$50,000 Bonds a Year

Employes of the Wayne County
road commission are buying de-
fense bonds at the rate of Jv>o,-
000 per year under the voluntary
pay roll deduction plan, say*

Charle., L Wilson,
chairman The road rommi-'-iop

was the first governmental ag* tu -
rn Wayne County to initiate ’H,

plaru

Sunday. April 5, 1942
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Soldiers and Gals Boost

Easter Flower Sales

Soldier* nnd gals boosted the

flower business for this Faster
season to new heights, it was re-
ported here Saturday by John M.
Besemor, secret ary-manager of
the Florists’ Telegraph Delivery

Association.
“Flower sales are running far

in cxeess of last year,” Besemer
said.

The groat increase he attributed
to soldiers away from home who
are using the telegraph delivery
service to send flowers home to
sweethearts and families.

More money in circulation also
accounts for some of the increase,

he said, but the exact sales figures
will not bo available for several
weeks.

Naval Officer Here Monday
Lieut William Halley of the

navy will be in town Monday and
Tuesday and will give rating to

men who have enlisted in the con-
slruction crew of the navy. Hi*
office while here will he at Room
37'J in the Post Office Building.
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Milk Mixture For
Stomach Ulcers
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Baldness?
rrMIRI L major sealp ill-, defined

J_ |»v specialist* a* t\[H'a of dan-

druff, are paid to rau-o more. than
80% of all cfl'p' of hahJnr«“*. I )andniff

j«, therefore, definitelx' a serious scalp
ailment and call* for modern, effee*
tive treatment.

If dandrufT scales are accumulating
on rnur scalp and are causing it to

iteli and burn, you are bring uarned
that aeriou* trouble tna\ he in the
offing. Take heed and consult a

Thomas expert at mice. Let him
show xoii exactlx how ihe reliable,
proxed Thoma* treatment readily re-
moxds tlio-e ugh dandrufT scales, and
how it helps to Mint lie the itch which
dandruff max he causing.

Don't JVriflrrf Vimr Hair
\\ hv not do as a quarter million

other persons ha\e done—turn your
hair problems oxer to a I homas ex-

pert. Ilis skill and abililx in the fiehf
of hair and scalp hxgiene is based on
T he T homas’ 20 years of experience
and Fiieeess. (.on-ult a I human ex-

pert today —in prix ate without
charge or obligation. He II show you

bow Thomas treatment x\orks, how
it has helped other-, and how it may

help to gixe \onr scalp that fresh,
health), clean feeling.
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¦ DAVID STOTT BLDG., Corner Griswold and State

1H MEN, SUITE 626 WOMEN, SUITE 620

Hour*—II A. M. to fl:$0 P. M. Saturday 10 A. M. to 7 P. M.

»wW Write for free Fnnklrt ,

f ’Hou to Retain or Regain Your Hair,** .

Wtiodwar^^. Av«. Cliff
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